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Election of County Superintendent.
To the School Director of Porent Count;

Notice in hereby given (hat the School
Director of Foreot County will meet at
the Court House, in Tlonesta, on Tues
day, the 5tu day of May, 1U, at 1:30

o'clock, Post Meridian, for the purpose ol
electing a legally qualified person as
County Superintendent of Publlo School
for the ensuing term.

J. O. Carson,
Superintendent of Publlo School.

Tlonesta, Pa., March 30, 1014.

COUNTY SUPKHINTKNDKNT.

We are authorized to announce J. O.
Car won as a candidate for Superintendent
or toe Public Schools or rore--t County,
subject to the decision or the School 1)1

rectors In Convention, May 5th, 1!'14.

Announcement.
ASSEMBLY.

Ei. -- At the ureent so
licitatlon of friends throughout the
county, I have consented to again be
candidate lor Ibe Republican nouuna
tion lor Assembly from Forest County at
the I'rimaries, May 1H. 11M4.

A. R. Mkchi.ino,
Clarlngton, Pa., March HI, 1J14.

Ezkcutivr sessions of the United
States Senate, except In consideration of
foreign relations, are very much of
myth, anyhow. Anything of Interest al-

ways leaks.

Having in mind, doubtless, (be recent
dry decision on the license question In
old Venango, Rr'er Bowen of the Oil City
Blizard says editorially: "It is difficult
to be good loser when you lose a good

deal."

"I stand squarely upon the record of
the national administration," declares
candidate Primer. Say, Mitchell, aland
"off" a bit. Don't you see your action on
on the canal tolls bill is making an awful
big dint In the administration's stomach.

If the Organization Committee had
waited until It beard from the state banks
it might have found that there would be
capital enough for a regional bank In the
Northwest. Placing two of them in the
Democratic stale of Missouri, the Wilson
administration doubtless figured would
"bold" Champ Clark for a little while.

A rebukr so stunning In It effect as to
piiiuuu, Biuimi ,u tauin loot
week from President Wilson's own state
of New Jersey, when Don H. Drukker,
Kepublican, was elected to Congress to
fill a vacancy caused by the death of the
late Democratic Congressman Brem.ner,
by 5276 majority over the Democratic
candidate, James J. 0' Byrne. A straight-e- r

issue c.uld not have been formed if
President Wilson himself had been the
caudidate, for be wrote that voters would
''show their judgment with regard to the
present administration." Besides he
ent bis strougest adherent there to

make pleas of loyalty to the President in
his surrender to Great Britain. Behold
theresulil A turndown so tremendous,
so overwhelming, so humiliating as to
bring a tinge of sadness to the adminis-
tration's opponents, even. Will be tske
the biniT No, that party never learns
anything.

It is said that Senator Lodge, of Mass-
achusetts, Senator Burton, of Ohio, Knute
Nelson, Minnesota, Porter J. McCumber,
of North Dakota, Seuator Root, of New
York, aud men of that class, maintain
that the canal tolls exemption repeal is
purely a matter of national honor. If that
be the correct view, there should be no
division of opinion on the subject.
Evey body should be in favor of maintain-
ing the honor of Ibe nation. -P- unxsutaw-ney

Spirit. National nonsense, Bro.
Smith. Senator Lodge baa said we have

right, under the treaty, to exempt our
coastwise ships from toll payments, but
that we should forego this privilege in
order to show our greatness toward all
foreign nations and Great Britain es-

pecially, or words to that effect. Kiddle-stick- s,

what's the sense in surrendering
all our control over an American proper-
ty that has cost us close to a half billion
dollars, all good American money, sim-
ply to please the English and the trans-
continental railroads? Who do the Sen-ato-

above named represent, anyway?
Surely not the American people,

Kki'kkhknativk Palmer was on the
right side lu the Panama Canal toll ques-
tion, lie stood for the upholding of our
houor; he favored the ouly course that
was houorable. A treaty is a pledge, aud
il we break pledges any lime we feel like
it, we soon would come to the condition
when no country would trust us. A toll
for all vessels will give us the revenue to
maintain the canal, and we will honestly
abide by the treaty with Knglaud. Dem-
ocratic Vindicator.

Exactly. And what about party plat-
form? Are they made to be kept, or
merely to get into office on? Here la a
plank of the Democratic platform on
which President Wilson stood before elec
tion:

We favor the exemption from tolls of
American ships engaged In coastwise
trade pessing through ihe Panama canal.

And here is what Wilson's secretary of
state, Col. Bryan, said of platform pledge
breakers in a speech before the Pennsyl
vania legislature.

I lay it down as a proposition, and I am
prepared to defend it anywhere, that the
representative who secures office upon a
platform and then holds the office aud be-

trays the people who elected blm, is a
criminal worse than the man wbo em-
bezzles money entrusted to bim.
A platform is binding upon every hon-
est man wbo run on that platform.

But we must not tread on England's
toes, no matter whatever else happen.
We must surrender our best interests in
the canal we built with our own money
if England says to, because if we don't
wlie'll fay we're not honu'iable, lu thai
lbs aig'imeuir Kotteu!

No War With Mexico Yet.

Washington, April 14, 1014 -- President
Wilson loday ordered practically the en-

tire Atlantio fleet to Mexican waters to
force publlo salute to the Stara and
Stripes from the Huerta government as
an apology for the arreut of American
blue-lackel- a at Tampico lat Tburaday.

The dispatch further intimates that,
while the situation Is tense, It is not be-

ll ved that war will be declared, and the
whole affair may blow over without auy
aerious trouble.

Tidioute Loses Good Citizen.

A we chronicle the death of our es
teemed frieod, Charles Fuellbart, Sr., of
the neighboring town of Tidioute, we are
reminded of the Psalmist' expression re-

garding the Inconstancy of roan'a day
upon earth, for It seems but yesterday
that we felt bla warm handclasp and
liatened to his recital of Interesting ex
periences of pioneer life. But, "like the
flower of the field," Ibe wind passed over
sud be Is gone; yet Ihe world Is Ibe better
for bis having beeu here, and we are the
richer In thought and purpose for our
having known bim.

Charlea Fuellbart, Sr., was Ihe aon of
John Fuellbart, Esq., and Pbilopena
Fridenberger Fuellbart and was horn In
Hoobsladl, Grand Duchy of Baden, Ger
many, 8ept. 9, 1843. Uia was of an honor
able parentage, his father, a man of
genius, being a University graduate, and
bis mother, a woman of noble birth, be
ing a person of culture and refinement.
From them be inherited bia spleudid
phyaique, bis fine Intellect, bis loyal, lov
ing, generous heart. Having bad the best
advanlagea possible for an education In

bis native land, he waa quite able to be
come his father's assistant, at the age of

aixteen, as a surveyor in Pennsylvania,
bis home by adoption. Bis father, wbo
bad come to New York in 1854, bad al-

ready laid out Central Park under Gen.
Viele, in that city, and waa In 1859, when
the mother and five children crossed the
Atlantio to join bim, the Right of Way
Agent for all the railroads in Northwest
ern Pennsylvania. Uia work consisted
in the purchase of land for tbe R. R.
companies, and In tbesurvey of the same.
Their first home in America, was at St.
Mary's, Pa., to which place they came
overland in wagon from Olean, N. Y.,
through large portion of wilderness road.
Many thrilling Incidents toon place
from tbe time tbey left in Germany till
tbey reached St. Mary's, all of which was
indelibly impiessed on tbe minds of tbe
children and which the subject of our
sketch waa fond of telaliug. In 1861, the
family removed to Kane, wbicb was then
comparatively a wilderness. It was there
tbe fortitude of Ibe brave mother waa

tested to its utmost while tbe father and
bis son Charles were away aurveying for
tbe railroads. But with true Spartan
courage, so characteristic of bei race,
every hardship was met without a mur
mur. Being a dovout christian, a mem-

ber of tbe Lutheran church, no doubt tbe
aeverest (est waa to be separate so com
pletely from all religious associations, but
with unwavering faith she Imparted to

her children high ideals of honor and in-

tegrity, and never forgot ber devotions In

the homelife.
In 1863, tbe family removed to Warren

county, near Tidioute, and soon after
purchased tbe Magee farm which atill be
longs to the Fuellbart family. From the
time Charles, Sr. joined bis father in

America till 1871, be was bis father's
helper, proving himself trustworthy in
every respect. On Sept. 9, 1871, be wa

united in marriage to Miss Maty Vogt.
Thia onion proved a happy one and an
ideal home was established where love
reigned supreme. To Ibem were born
three children: Charles, Jr. of Tidioute;
William O , of Endeavor, and Mrs. Wm.
Gillespie Morrow of West Hickory, Soon
after his marriage an opeuing presented
itself and Mr. Fuellbart became the pro-

prietor of tbe Fuellbart meat market. In
Ibis be proved himself an artist in every
sense of tbe word. Although bla tastes
and abilities bad given bim ambitious for
literary developments, be applied him
self so faithfully to bis work as to become
one of Tidioute' most successful business
men. But it was in tbe home life, aa

husband and father, lhat he excelled, and
his beautiful borne became tbe center
of choice social life which has helped to
raise Tidioute to higher plains of living.

For many years Mr. Fuellbart was
member of tbe'Uoiversalist church at Ti

dioute, during wbicb time be sang In the
choir. When the church disbanded, be
became a regular attendant of tbe Pres-
byterian church and a member of tbe
choir. He was a person always to be
relied upon and his place will be bard to
fill. He was a member of Temple Lodge,
412, F. and A. M , and also a member ol
the I. O.O. F. .

Besides his wife and children be is sur
vived by one brother and tbree sisters,
viz: Henry Fuellbart of Tidioute; Mrs.
Julia M. Roescb of Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs.
Margaret Horn of Irvineton and Miss
Emma Fuellbart of Warren.

Funeral services in charge of the Rev.
S. F. Marks, were held at bis late resi-

dence last Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and were attended by a large concourse
of friends and neighbors. At the close
tbe remains were conveyed to the beau
tiful Tidioute cemetery, accompanied by
relatives, friends and the members of
Temple Lodge, F. and A. M., In a body,

bo conducted Ihe burial service accord
ing to their rites and ceremonies. Tbe
large number of floral offerings were
exceptionally choice and beautiful, a tine
tribute to the bigb esteem in which be
was held by all wbo knew bim,

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a

and thorefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .1. Cheney A
t o., Toledo, umo, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market, it is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous Biirtaces ol the system. Thev
oiler ono hundred dollars lor any case it
tails to euro. Mend for circulars and tes
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co .Toledo, O.
Kold by Druggists. 7sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Cure for Sour Stomach.

Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle
Creek, Mich., writes: "I have been
troubled with indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath. Alter taking two bottles
of Cbanjberlain'e Tablets I am well.
These tablet are plendid u"0 belter."
Foi sale Ij; til desist.

Porkey.

J. B. Cottle of Tlonesta called on O. E.
Rupert at this place last Wednesday and
as no one was acquainted with bim except
Rupert bis appearance here wa shrouded
in mystery, and tbe natives gathered
around in groups where they could "pipe
off" tbe proceeding of the two In tbe
pomp station. When they Inspected some
documents the aforesaid audience dls.
persed and messenger went up the creek
to nntifv the people lhat a State Warden
waa at Porkey. As there had been a lot
of water fowl on the creek thrt oast fe
day preceding Ibis visil and some bad
died of heart failure, it was evident that
some one might be guilty and women
proceeded to gather In their loved ones
from danger. II was a good oke and
those wbo were anxious should take a
lesson from it aa tbe real thing might oc-

cur at a later time. It doesn't pay to take
chances.

The past few days nl wet weather In
creased the recen t" of the passenger
traffic on ibe 8. A T Railway and many of
our men did Ibeir shopping during this
time or lavou.

Nellie Rupert ran against a hot frying
nan Monday last and burned ber neck
with tbe hot grease from tbe pan, and bad
to miss a half day of school.

Sore throat baa been prevalent In this
neighborhood tbe past few dsys but none
are dangerously III, but all able to be
around.

J. T. Miller had quite an experience in
stalling a hot plate at his residence last
week, and as Tom don't swear be had a
hard time finding words lo express hi
feelings, lie certainly did well and ex
hibited a lot of patience.

Miss Adaline Grubbs, teacher of the
Sheriff school, was tbe guest of tbe Ru-
pert family on Friday night and had
good visit.

John Nelson of Clarendon was here on
Thursday last aud took a trip over Ibe
Tidioute discharge line that runa across
tbe country from here to that place. John
Intended to ocme back to Porkey in lb
evening but upon his not showing up
that night the official began to get un-
easy in regard to hi safety, but be came
in on Friday and made Ibe two o'clock
train for Sheffield. He lodged at Whee-
ler's Camp Thursday night, having en
countered some very bigb streams on his
trip arriving at ihe camp at six. o clock in
the evening.

Mra. R. W. Rurdick of Henrys Mill
spent Sunday wilb ber daughter, Mra. J.
T. Miller, who will go 10 Warren on Mon-
day for treatment at Ihe hospital.

At a school meeting of Ihe Howe school
board at Blue Jay Saturday las', on ac-

count of A. C. Gregg moving out of the
township, It was necessary to make some
ehanges. O. E. Rupert was moved from
president to secretary; D. F. Uroscosl
from vice president lo president, and C.
W. Fulmer was made vice president.
Frank Reynolds of Union City and J. O.
Carson were the guests of the hoard.

A number of the Minister Sunday
school went to Mayburg Sunday night to
aee Ibe Easter services, and apeak in tbe
highest praise of ihe way tbe boys and
girls did their parls. Mayburg has a lot
of good talent and tbey alwaya do things
about right.

Mayburg.

We were destined to have wilb us tbe
proverbial Easter suow tbe first of the
week, also some of the picturesque beau-
ty of winter, aa lha earth waa robed In a
vesture of white for a few daya, wbicb
gave us tbe idea that winter wa back
once more.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Hendrlckson and
two children, Grace and Wendell, were
guests of ihe former's parents for few
days ol the past week.

Mrs. u. V. .Matthews and three child
ren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Walters a lew daya last week.

Misa belle Smith with ber altendaul. C.
G. Fitzgerald, were with friends In Kel- -
leltvllle Saturday evening.

Frank Ions of Mead ville visited at the
Stakely borne a tew days.

besiifl and Merlon Uurisleuson or
Cherry Grove, were guests of Mr, and
M rs. J. K. Paul, over Sunday.

Frank Gorton of Clarendon called on
friends in Ibis place last week.

Mra. Henrietta Kiler of Kellettville
visited ber daughter Mrs. Geo. Sbepard.
Sunday a week ago.

Mr. Kibb waa through here a few days
ago representing tbe Stranburg music
store at Oil City.

Miss Olive Woire, tbe milliner, or Kel
lettville was here Wednesday wltb a dis
play of trimmed and untrimmed hats.

Key. ana Mrs. u. a. Bryan were guests
of friends in Kellettville Thursday.

Unas, liesnner visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Mealy In Beaver Valley the last
of the week.

Mrs. John Davis Is visiting ber mother
In Clarion county.

A number of tbe young people were
entertained at tbe Burrows home Monday
evening of last week.

A seven pound boy came to gladden
the home of Mr. and Mra. Rbet Plyler
Monday morning.

Misses Sarah A. and Mary W. Snyder
spent Easter with their parents here.

Mrs. t has. uesbner was Kellettville
shopper Friday.

fro!. E. V. Terrill was the guest or Kel-
lettville friends Friday and Saturday.

Misa Alma Maibewa was tbe gut si of
ber friend. Miss Belle Smith, oyer Sun
day, and took part in the Easter service
Id the m. Hi. cnurcn.

Misses Gertrude Antico and Kathryn
Babb were Warren shoppers Thursday.

L. W. Uendrickson was in Sheffield
and Youngsville the last of tbe wtek.

Wm, Slroup and family of Henry
Mill and Misa Elizabeth Harkina of
Buck Mills were guests of tbe J. E. Paul
family for Easier.

Miss Delia Cook was home from Tlo-
nesta over Sunday.

A number of ibe young girl were Kel-
lettville shoppers Saturday.

Miss Marjorie Nash of Kellettville
visited Miss Margaret Frampton, Satur
day.

Firm. Cook and one of his friends from
Elmira, N. Y., spent Easter with tbe
former's parents here

Miss Hazel Burrows waa tbe guest of
Liotlie Deshner Sunday,

Miss McBraden visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Merchant the latter part of tbe
week.

Audrey Peterson of Kellettville called
on friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hendrlckson were
guests of ibe lormer's paients Sunday.

An exciting and Interesting soene wa
witnessed by our people Sunday night.
As people were leaving the Easier service
about nine o'olock, they discovered
black streak In the sky resembling
smoke snd extending east and west nver
tbe town. It lastsd about fifteen
minutes, then separating iu tbe center
and vanished, tbe western end vauishing
first. It was a very strange sight indeed,
no one being able lo comprehend the
meaning Inereot.

Tbe Easier service held in tbe ball Sun
day evening was well attended. Strict
attention was given, and many pleasing
pieces were spoken, wblob seemed to
please all. Miss McBraden gave au in-

teresting: speech. Rev. Sniallenberger.
also gave a tine address. Tbe evening
waa well spent and an congratulate the
entertainers and wish them much success.

K. O. T. M.

Received of the Record Keeper of Tlo- -

nesla Tent, No. 164, draft for $l,&iO, same
being a balance due on a policy lor $2,000
held bv my husband, S. J. Grove, In tbe
Kn'ubts of Ihe Maccabees, of which my
late husband was a member, tbe balance,
$6.0, having been paid during my hus
band's sickness. And I desire most sin-
cerely to tbauk tbe members of Tlonesta
Tent and the order for the promptness
and consideration shown me iu this mat-
ter. Mrs. Emma Grove.

Stomach Trouble Cured.

Mrs. II. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.,
writes, "For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I would have sour
stomach and feel bloated after eating.
Nothing benefitted me until I got Cham-
berlain' Tablets. AHer taking two

1 was cured." For sale by
all dealer.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:

Mrs. J. C. Dunn. Tlonesta.
J. E. Wagner, Harmony township, Pa.
K. O. McCauley, Freedom, Pa. (new.)
Robert I). Watson. Kelleltvilln, (new.)
S. I. Vail, West Hickory. Pa.
Mattie C. Cohoon, Leavenworth, Wash,

(oew.)
R. J. Carbaogh, Kellettville, (new.)
H. E. Lovell, Gollnxa. l'a.
James Harrington, Kellettville.

Nothing So Good for a Cough or Cold.

When you have a cold you want tbe
best medicine obtainable so is to get rid
or it with the least possible delay. There
are many who consider Cbamberlaiu'a
Cough Remedy unsurpassed. Mr. J.
Bo roff, Elida, Ohio, says. "Ever since
mv daughter Rnib was cured of sever
cold and cough by Cbamberlaiu'a Cough
Remedy two years ago I have felt kindly
disposed toward Ihe manufacturers of
that preparation. I know or nothing so
quick to relieve a cough or cure a cold."
For sale by all dealer.

Clean bealtby quarters are necessary
to successful poulny raising. Pratt
Disinfectant quickly kills disease germs.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. For sale by first olaat dealers
everywhere. adv

Lifeline Applications.
Notice la hereby glveu that tbe follow-

ing applications for license have been
tiled in my office and will he presented
April 28, 1IH1, at ibe Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa :

1. Emma S. Pierce, Hotel Weaver,
Tlonesta Borough. Pa.

2. Robert A. Fulton, Central House,
Tlonesta Borough, Pa.

3 Harry S. Canlield, Glolve Hotel,
West Hickory, Harmony Township, Pa.

4. Joseph J. Young, New Marten Ho-
tel, Marlenville, Jenks Township, Pa.

5. L. W. Dana, Keystone Hotel, Mar-
lenville, Jenks Township, Pa.

Certified from the record.
S. R. Maxwrll, Clerk.

Tionrsta, Pa., April 7, 1014.

F.R.Lansoni
Still On Deck.

SELLS
I Olcomargarenef

Buster Brown
Slices,

General
t Merchandise,

'early Everything You Seed.

1 ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE. 1

J. L. Ilepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and alwavs
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTEST-c- V IP.A..

Telephone No. 20.

Free Car Fare
This Coupon

entitles you to Free Car Fare
on your purchases of

$15.00 or Over.

Good Until May 1st

$2.98. Capes

$6.00 Slip-o- n Boys'

$20.00 Suits (free hats) at

$16.60 Suits (free hats) at

$14.00 Suits (free hats) at

Women's
Pretty Suits in latest shades of tango,

Copenhagen, navy, black,
stylish shades.
$25.00 to $30.00 Suits .... Sale at $16.60
$14.60 to $18.00 Suits .... Sale at $ 9.98
$18.00 to $25.00 Suits .... Sale at $11.98
$10.98 to $12.98 Suits .... Sale at $ 7.98

Alterations made free on all of our
suits and most elaborate and prettiest
suits ever shown at double the price.

Highest class of silk, messaline,
crepe, taffeta, crepe de chene, voile and
all classes of newest

Wash

Fabrics
for

Spring.

Crepes, Ratines and Voiles
are demanded this year for
wash dresses, and the designs
shown are most attractive.

Prices are reasonable,
ranging from 15 cents to 26

cents. .

Of course, the staple lines,
such as Seersuckers, Ging-

hams, and Percales, will be
bought in large quantities for
morning wear and work.

These sell at 12 1-- 2 cents.
We will be pleased to send

samples on request.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

as, 8 S B Value.
Trim

ostermoor
mattresses
; 13.00 va ues, s11.50

Full Size
Standard Quality

0,i account of the large de-mi-

we have decided to run
tl.ls sale of mattresses for an-

other week.
Ostermoor and Co. make mt-trers- es

priced as high as $jj.oo.
They all contain the same qual-

ity of the filling. The amount f
stock used, kind f covering, and
manner of finishing determine
the difference in price. The
mattress we show is stand-
ard grade with a mercerised
twill as a covering. The price
ii f 18.00. There are about goo
Of these in stock 4.6 by J.

v 11.50 Eac'i
until the stock is

exhausted
procured from a regular

authorized Ostermoor associate
the mattress is guaranteed a
lifetime. Thia ia the only Pitts-
burgh store selling Ostermoer
Mattresses with authority. Use

ne thirty nights on trial. A

reduction in price does not can-
cel any of the regular Ostermoor
privileges and guarantee. Sea
them aa th Fourth Floor,
temporary location of the Fur-

niture Department.

Boggs&Buhl.j
PITTSBURGH, PA.

$5.00 and $6.00 Raincoats Children's Rain 98c

$5.00 and Costs $2.98 $6.00 Suits $2.98

brown and

fine

newest makes

siies.

When

.$14.60

, "-9-

$10.98

cloths in most stylish colors of fine
dresses.
$20.00 Dresses at $9.98
$14.60 Dresses at $7.98
$12.00 Dresses at $5.98
$10.00 Dresses at $4.98

Fine Wnite Crepe,
and

$10.00 Dresses at $4.98
$7.50 Dresses at $3.98
$5.00 Dresses at $2.98
$3.50 Dresses at $1.98

MAN"WLL BEWARE
OF SMOnTtTSTRANGERS WTH NCE

r
If all of these schemes which "Smooth" come

around to peddle are such great "Money Makers" why don't
they keep them When a man is trying hard to
sell you a there is in it for him that's
a sure thing. Is it not better for us all to keep our money
here at home, invest it and build up our own

The man who does this is

STOCK, 150.000. 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A xcyr nOTlf

We pay liberal interest consistent with. safety, Tt JICi UCllt.
Forest County NLtionaJ Bank,

1A.

The Studebfccker
A Very
High Class AUTOMOBILE

Four and Six

The S3dan,
Landau Roadster,

Studebaker
Fully Equipped, Best Material, and Handsomest in Finish, that's the

Studebaker Car.

Address, J W REIGEL,
Agent for County,

Marienville, Pa.
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring

prompt response.
Don't buy till you have seen the Studebaker.

Monarch Clothing Co.,
Oil City, Pol.

Cut out the advantage of the free
offerings in this ad., and come at once to the

Ladies' Rain Coats

Men's Slip-O- n Coats

Suits

HatS Free

Lingerie

tzpcMtJn

strangers

themselves?
proposition something

community?
prosperous.

CAPITAL SURPLUS,

TIOXI1NTA,

The

take
made

paper,

$15.00

we up a of 30

I .
' Boys' and

Wash Suits
Coats, $5.00 values, at . .

Norfolk ,

White colored beautiful styles
ages 6 to respectively.

$3.60 Dresses at $1.98
$2.60 Dresses at $1.48
$2.00 at $1.26
$1.60 Dresses at
$1.00 Dresses at

Big Sale of

$3.00 beautiful Silk Waists,
one or a kind, special table full.
Sale $1.69

w a a v mat v, wr

a

At a Mod-

erate Price.

Cylinder Cars.

and

Delivery Car.

Children's .

49c, 98c, $1.49
$1.98

: $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

$1.76 white lace and embroidery
new and stylish Waists. Sale 98c

$1.00 Girls' White Middy Waists,
plain white or fancy trimmed. Sale. .49c

Dress Skirts
Hundreds of beautiful styles

of Dress Skirts. Come in blue or black
serge or chiffon, also pretty plaid skirts
with drape skirt, latest makes.
Sale $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98

Women's Might Gowns, House Dress-
es, stylish Coats, Kimonas, Silk and
Sateen Petticoats, Boys' Waists, Knee
Pants, Men's Shirts, etc., at our Special
Sale Prices.

City.

MEN'S and WOMEN'S
GREAT COAT and SUIT SALE

Free Car Fare
Cut out the coupon in corner of get the Free Hat with the Man's Suit

and Free Petticoat in Silk with Ladies' Suits, and when you purchase or over

allow your full care back at distance miles or under.

Over 1,000 Men snd Women's High Class Suits
Bought at Nearly Half Price and Sold Way Below Their Value.

Men'S SuitS

Women's Dresses

Misses' Confirma-
tion
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Dresses

wash Suits, Top .coats, JMortoiK buns
Top

Suits

Girls' Dresses
and in

for 14

Dresses
98c
49c

Special

Women's Waists
new and
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